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MILL WASTE HAY

HE US El) 0 ROADS

180,000 GALLONS THROWN INTO

RIVER DAILY CONSIOEREO

VALUABLE BY ENGINEER

COMPOUND DECUREDASCOODASOIL

Eastern Stilts Adopt Liquid, Now

Wasted Hsro, For Highway Work

Hobton Praises Msrlta

Of Substance.

The IKO.onO gallons of waste dumped
Into tlis river each day by (lie Jitral
paper and pulp planla li tho best road
building material which rnn be Jr
ed. according In County Hosd Engineer
Hohson who suggests Hint It li ap-

plied to His county ronda during the
year In pine of oil or water.

Tho wart la thrown away In tho
form of a liquid and constate of ,

pllrh, turpentine ralrlum chtor-Id-

and water. Tho sulphite dlsolvc
tho minerals of tho rocks In tho road,
while tho pllrh, and turpentine hold

tho nintTltil together. Tho culclum
chloride, drawa moisture from tho air
and prevents duiit.

Tho aamn lliuld In a condensed
fcrm. ha been lined In rimtcrn state
fur nlioiit seven, years. Ther.t It In

iiold under the trndo name, glutrln,
mid ha an exteniilve murket. Now

York hn.1 built many mllea of roud.
umIiik tho liquid ai a binder In place
of water or oil. A number of New
England states have adopted tho l

In road building.
ArrordliiK t Mr. Hohson. thla

ll(iild la better than oil, for
roads. It hna no disagreeable iiuell
during rainy weather and after sever
al yenra. tho surface or the hignwny
paraa umu .i . '' " -
nuru suriucn n'liu. wuia i,
amount produced Mr. Ilohaon believes!
that It could be applied to roads ai
cheuply as oil.

A, a first step toward testing 0"'

If tho experiments aro successful the
liquid will probably be applied to rtnny
mile of Clackamas county rnnd during
thn next year.

Orenon City mills nlono produco
viioiikIi of the product to supply n lnro
part of Oregon and WnahlnKton In tho
opinion of Mr. llolmon. With rnr.h

ton of pulp produced, 1S00 pnlloiiB ol

tho nuiterlnl aro thrown In tho river,
or a trtnl of about 180,000 piillona a

day from nil tho mills. Ten thoiinnnd
gallons applied to a road In a year will

keep tho ilunt down and tho surface
In mi excellent condition nccordliiR to

thnao who liavo studied tho merits ol

thn liquid.
Thin aulphttn liquid may chungo

completely tho method of repairing,
building and maintaining roads In

Clacknnina county. Mr. Ilohaon pre
fers tho liquid to oil and believes that
nn nil bound rond la not mtpcrlor to
sulphite-houn- macadam. A lusting sur
face Is assured by tho application of

tho liquid to roads during tho summer
months nnd arrangements mny be
nindo to distribute It over nil county
highways.

ARIZONA IS NOW IN

rilOENIX, Ariz., Pec. 31. Arizona
joins tho list of "dry" states tomorrow,
that being the date fixed for the com-

ing Into effect of the prohibition con-

stitutional amendment adopted by the
voters nt the election lust Novomber.
Strenuous but futile efforts wore made
to prevent the Inw from becoming

An Injunction to this end was sought
by a Cntholic prieBt of Tucson, who

held that tha prohibition law Infringed
on constitutional religious rights In

that It would prohibit tha Importation
of wine for sacrnmennl purposes. Oth-

er Injunctions were sought by drug-

gists and liquor dealers on the ground
thnt the law was confiscatory. All the
Injunctions were denied by the courts.
It Is expected now that teBt cases will

be Instituted to find If possible a legal
flaw In the act.

NEW YOWv, Jan. B. It was an-

nounced that the late Miss Grace Hoad-lo-

Dodge, president of tho Y. W. C. A.,

left exceeding $1,200,000 to charity.

, AVIlllnm L. Mulvoy, for the laBt four
years county c.lifk of Clackamas coun-

ty whos term expired Snturday, will

commence the practice of law Monday
with offices with Dimick & Dlmick in

the Androsrn building. Mr. Mulvey
was admitted to the bar about a week
ago.

Other rHIrlng officials nt the court-

house have announced no definite
plans for the future. Sheriff Mass
expects to be appointed postmaster
of Oregon City when Postmaster Ran-

dall's term explrss next March. Coun-

ty Treasurer Tufts will retire to his

NAKED THIS MONTH

Tim meeting of tho county court
which begins Wednesday la probably
on of tho moat Importunt In tho yr
from tho standpoint of amount of rou-

tine business trsnsaeted.
Ilnad supervisors for tho CO districts

In tho county will be named during
thla month. Applications have been
rweired both written and verbal dur-
ing tho laat week by County Judge
Anderson. Tho selection of rapabl
supervisors Is considered one of tht
moat difficult tanks which comes

the court.
Action In tha matter of appointing a

road englnoer or t road mauler will
bo one of tho heavier matters this
month. It la generally understood
around tho courthouso that Koad (en

gineer llobson will bo named road mus
ter with tha full power given that of
(Ire under tho state law.

T FNARS ENTER

PLEA OF GUILTY

JOE HARRIS AND FRANK MOORE

WAITERS, ACKNOWLEDGE

THEIR GUILT

FOUR TO BE SENTENCED THURSDAY

Willis Wilbur, Steward, and Julius Wll

bur, Secretary, Convicted Mon-

day on Charge of Selling

Liquor on Sunday.

Joe Uan-l- nm .,,k Mooiv, wait
, yrM c,ul)i cntr,d a p,tt

f KUy In tho circuit court Tucsdny

morning to a chargo of selling liquor

on Sunday, following the conviction of

Wllo Wlll.ur ami ullu. Wllhur Mon- -

bo sentenced Thursday morning by

Circuit Judgo Campbell
. Tho caso sgulnst Frank Moroe was

set for Tuesday ond the Harris rase,

today. The count on which Harris

was Indlctod wus tho soiling of beer to

It. I.. McK.nzIo, of Portland, on tho

morning of Sunday, September 13

1911. Frank Moore wns charged with

selling liquor to J. U. Robinson, also

of Portland, on the same date,

This Is tho second time within the

last year that proprietors of tho Frl

ars" club hnvo been convicted on n

liquor chnrgf. Juno Wllllo Wil

bur, Julius Wilbur nnd two waiters
were convicted for selling liquor to a

minor. County officials clnlmed that
tho action of the court had no effect
on tho club nnd enrly on the morning
of Sunday, Septcnilcr 13, Sheriff Mass
with a forco of deputies raided the
place and captured 35 men and women
who were released under bnll as wit
nesses, lloth convictions were s,o- -

cured by District Attorney Hedges.

RAILROAD FOLDERS

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 31 After to-

morrow the traveling public through-

out tho west will not find It so easy
to obtain n time card or folder. Here-

tofore such railroad literature has been
supplied gratis to hotols and other
public places and has been obtainable
for the asking. In tholr efforts to re-

duce expenses the railroads decided
that by curtailing the supply of free
folders they might chop hundreds of

thousands of dollars yearly from their
printing bills. While the most of the
roads will continue to give away the
folders at their ticket offices, It Is un-

derstood that some of them contem-

plate making a charge of 1 or 2 cents
for the littlo publications thnt have
been handed out free ever since the
first railroad In America began oper-

ations.

WASHINGTON. D. 0., Jan, 2. Ma

jor John Montgomery Wright, marshal
of the United StnteB supreme court
died today at his home here. He had
served as marshal since 1888.

country home In Gladstone and Coun-

ty Surveyor Meldrum will enage In

private engineering work. Coroner
Wilson becomes sheriff Monday and
County Commissioner Smith, who has
a large fnrm in the Macksburg dis-

trict will retire to private life. Office
Deputy B. J. Stants under Sheriff Mass,
will leave for Salem the latter part of

the week where he will take up legis-

lative work.
The new officials will assume the

duties of their new positions 8 o'clock
Monday morning. All have taken their
oath of office.

Retiring Clenh Mulvey

Will Practice Law Here

INCIDENT 018
AGO PROMPTS GIFT

0E0R0E 0RE00RY DONATES 120

TO RELIEF

COMMITTEE.

CLUB DROPS BANQUET TO BOOST CAUSE

Dsrthle Club Will Civs Monty Usually

Sptnt for Social Affair to Charity

Workers Bakery. Qlvst

Brtad and Caks.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE RE- -

LIEF FUND OF OREGON
CITY

t
Previously acknowledged. 1171.00
Christian Science church 10.00
John N'wthwullfl 10.00 4
Peaver Creek Bun- - 4

day flrhrx.l 10 00
Colonel ryo 500 4
II. B. Anderson 1.00
Mrs. John lwthwallo ... 2.00 t
Derthlc Club 13.C0

t C. II. Gregory :0 00 4

Total
Donations of cash should be 4

t sunt to tho First National bank. 4
to the Hunk of OreKon City or to 4

i thn Morning Enterprise. 1
Donutlons of clothing, groceries i-

or other supplies should go to
tho Masonic building, where they

i will bo cured for by Georgn Be- -
crest, tho elevator operator, or 4
Miss Pratt In tho recorder'! of--

flee.

An Incident of many years ago was
rerolled by Georgo H. Gregory, of the
Molnlla district, Tuesday when he gave
tho Relief committee 20

to aid In charity work here. Mr. Greg-
ory, who la a well known tcaslo grow
er and rancher. Is spondlng the week
In the county seat.

A number of yenrs ago when the
country beyond Molnlln was without
a church of any kind, Mr. Gregory
rnme to OreRon City to secure con
tributions. Merchnnts, attorneys and
others responded liberally nnd Mr.
Gregory returned to his homo with
enough to aid materially In building
the house of worship. In tho charity
work behig undertaken In tho county
seat, Mr. Gregory saw an opportunity
to return tho kindnesses of years ago.
The gift la one of the largest which
ns been rerolved by tho committee.

Tho Derthlc club gave up Its annual
banquet In order to aid tho charity
movement. To date, $13.50 tins been
turned over to 'the committee nnd oth-

er money which would have been spent
on the anual affair will be sent In.

Tuesday was butter dny and the com
mittee received six pounds of buttor.
Mrs. Ward I). Mrs. D. C. Lat- -

ourctte and Mrs. Frank Schoenborn
were the donators. The butter was
distributed among poor fumlllcs late In
the day.

Saturday will be fresh moat day
when tho committee will distribute
meat to destitute families. The meat
will be bought from local markets at
wholesale prices. Last week the Peer-
less bakery gave a large box of bread
and Binail cakes.

CHURCH IS SOLD

The members of the Congregational
church have purchased the Evnngllcnl
church building from that body at Jen-
nings Lodge and will hereafter hold
services there.

HIGH COST OF LIVING

IS SUBJECT OF SERIES
OF EDITORIAL ARTICLES

-
Too KnterprU" takes

In announcing that It has arrsftf--
for apodal feature of tlul Int- -

treat to ovrry b!i,o. to ki4I within a few days. This will cr.n- -

- slit fcf Of sis edit'irlkl
- artlt la, on tho suh)-- t 'Tha if tacts

Cost of Distributing Food pro. 4
ducts." It la contributed by so
sdltorlal writer of oil.ml rpu- -

tatlon, after Interviews wito smns
of tha hading home twonoiulrs

t sporlalUts lu the ruuntry. 4
Thero will bo given graphic In- - 4

f stances of lh ntidlily blrli 4

rst of getting f4 rsducts 4
4- - from producer to consumer, and

awkwardnras of prtit mothud 4
4- Will b shown. Hurxeatl'ins will 4
4 bo msds as to ho needless costs 4
4-- and uiin eary profits are to be 4
4 rodur-d- .

4 This fi aturo will Interest every 4
4 housowlfo who gives lh orders, 4
4 every householder who pays the 4
I bills and has special appliratlno I
4 to the problems of tho farmer and 4
4 retailer. It alone, will be worth 4
4 the price of tha p-- while the
4 series Is running. . 4
4 4
44444 4 4444444444 4

COUNTY OFFICERS

TAKE 5 POSTS

i

IMPORTANT CHANCES ARE MADE

IN COURTHOUSE 8 O'CLOCK

MONDAY MORNING

TAX COLLECTOR IS KOI ANNOUNCED

Sheriff Wilson Will Try Out Fee Sys-

tem Inatesd of En ploying Field

Deputy, According to

Rumor,

. 4

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS
.... ;

County Commissioner Adam 4
4 II. Knight.

County Clerk Miss Iva Har- -

J- - rlngton.
County Treasurer M. E. Dunn.
Sheriff W. J. Wilson.

.St Surveyor H. H. Johnson.
Coroner W. E. Hempstead.
Recorder E. P. Dodmnn.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Monday morn

Ing, the newly elected county officers

took up thoir duties In the courthouse.
The greater part of the day was

8 pen I In arranging desks and offices.

Miss Harrington has altered the ar
rangement of desks and cabinets in

her office although she will retain the
same desk for her personal use as
county clerk which was possessed by

her as deputy. Other officials Bre
planning changes.

It Is generally understood that Sher
iff Wilson will try out the fee system
Instead of employing a field deputy,
hlB aim being to Bavo the county mon-

ey. E. T. Mass. retiring sheriff and
his two deputies, II. J. Slants and F.

A. Miles, spent several dnys In clean-
ing every part of the office for the
new officials.

Treasurer Dunn has not announced
his choice for tax collector and It Is

not probable that he will do so for
some time 88 tax collecting does not
begin for several weeks.

WHY NOT SYSTEMATIZE IT?

VAN BRAKLE IIS
II FM T

DECISION OF CIRCUIT JUDGE

CAMPBELL IS AFFIRMED BY

HIGH TRIBUNAL

CONTEST BEGUN U 1913 IS ENDED

County Health Officer Now Espects

of Physicians

Falrnsss of State Beard

Is Mentioned

The decision of the Clackamas coun-
ty circuit court In void the
order of tho stal board of health In
removing County Health Officer J. A.

Van liraklt) was affirmed Thursday In

an opinion wrllt-- n by Justice Ilean.
of the sta'o supremo court. The
court held that tho state board of

health Is not authorized by statuto to
remove county health officer because

OR. J. A. VaN BRAKLE

5

1 -- . f
'

:
i

. , )

County Health Officer, who has been
sustained by state's highest court.

he Is InellRiblc to hold the office.
Complaints had' ben made to the

state board of health against Dr. Vna
Prakle. Among other things It wns
charged that he had not correctly

a number of diseases, and thnt
In several instances he had failed to
quarantine for contagious diseases. Aft
er considering tho complaints, the
state board decided that he was not
at the time of his appointment ns
county health officer of Clackamas
county qualified under the lows of the
state, sustained the charges, and or-

dered him removed from office.

Court Ruling Quoted.

Discussing the case the supreme
court says:

"From nn examination of the pro-

ceedings before the state board of
health it is clear that the reason for
the dismissal of plaintiff was that it
was deemed by the board thnt he was
not eligible to hold the office. The
plaintiff wns not removed for any of
the causes specified In section 4C95 L.

O. L. Tho board of health Is not au
thorlzed by statute to remove a county
health officer for the reason that he Is
ineligible to hold thnt office. If Van
Crnkle was unlawfully holding an of
fice In a question as held by the state
board of health, a complete remedy Is

provided by virtue of section 3G61 L.

O. L., authorizing an action at law in
the name of the state.

"The lawmakers did not see fit to

(Continued on Page 4.)
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BM&Tvmf LICENSE OFFICE

188 COUPLES WEDDED

HERE IN YEAR 1914

On hundred and elght-lg!i- t mar
rtage licenses wore lssu4 In Clacka-
mas county during tha year 1911, ac-

cording to tutala made In the office of
County Clerk Harrington Monday af-

ternoon. Tho number comparts fav-

orably with 191- -

Tbe total amount conorted In fees
In the clerk'i office was $7.3S.W. De-

cember waa tha largest month with
total of $3S.

Receipts In tho offt" vr county Re-

cords Dedtnsn during 19M, were
which Is about five hundred

dollars under the total of the year
March was the largest month

when receipts reached I7913S. The
figures Indicate that tho federal reve-
nue law, which affects practically all
of tha papera which pass through the
office, did not leasn the number of

transfers as December compares fav-

orably with any month In tho year.

L OFFICIALS

0FC1PJUED

B. T. McOAIN TO BE MILL MAN-

AGER AT OREGON CITY

AND AT CAMAS

A. J. LEWTHWAITE NORTHWEST HEAD

Plants Here, Open Monday and Will

Run on Basis

Machines. Repaired

During Shut-Dow-

The names of tho local offlclola of

tho Crown Willamette Paper Co.,

formed by the consolidation of the
Crown-Columbi- a and the Willamette
companies were announced Thursday.

A. J. Lewthwalte, formerly In charge
of the Crown Columbia Interests In the
northwest, has been chosen to head

I lno ncw company as resident manager
with hendqusrtnrs In Portland where
the head offices will be located.

B. T. Mcllaln. formerly mill manager
of tho Willamette company, Is mill
manager of the new corporation with
offices at Oregon City, Portland and
Camns. He will continue to reside
here, at least for the present

With no substantial change In the
mill management It Is expected here
that no material shifting will be made
In the local plants. E. Kenneth Stan
ton will continue as mill secretary and
it Is generally understood that all other
positions will remain the same.

The paper machines will open Slon- -

day and run for an Indefinite period
on a basis after a shut- -

down of 10 days. It Is not probable
that the plants will go back to the

plan which has been
followed during the late fall and win
ter months.

While the paper machines have been
Inactive, they have been thoroughly
overhauled, some of them for the first
iiuid since they were installed. Three
hundred and fifty men will go back to
work with the beginning of operation.

TO

E

JACK ALBRIGHT ELECTED PRES-

IDENT OF UNION NEXT

MEETING JAN. 16.

One hundred and fifty fishermen
gathered In the council chnmber Tues-

day afternoon and, after electing of-

ficers, discussed plans to protect their
Interests In keeping the river open to

net fishing.

Jack Albright was elected president

of the Fishermen's Union and Ed Reck-ner- ,

secretary, and Antone Naterllne,
treasurer. The officers will serve for
a year. Several standing committees
were named. The next meeting of the
union will be held January 1G.

The union will fight any attempt to
close the river to net fishing. A com-

mittee of fishermen will probably go
to Salem when the legislature meets
to fairly represent the matter.

William Sheahan, superintendent of
the paper machines of the Crown Wil-

lamette mill, and F. A. Olmsted, chem-
ical engineer for the same company,
have resigned their positions after sev-

eral years of service.
Mr. Sheahan has perfected an Im-

provement on paper-makin- g machines
to which he will devote all of his time
in the future, It Is reported. The pat-

ent has been applied In local plants
with success and Mr. Sheahan made a
trip last fall through the east In the

WILBUR BROTHERS

ARE FOUND CUILTY

FIRST FRIAR'S CLUB CASE MON-

DAY IS DISTINCT success
FOR STATE.

JURY IS CUI OKLY 35 MINUTES

Conviction Secured Through TsstU

mony of M. F. McCowan and H.

W. Streiblg. Deputies Who

Joined Club Before Raid.

Willie Wilbur, steward of tha Frl-ar- a

club, and Julius Wilbur, secretary
of tho resort, were convlcttd In tho
circuit court Monday on a charge of
selling liquor to M. T. McCowan at 3

o'clock on the morning of Sunday,
September 13, 1914. The Jury was out
35 minutes.

The conviction was secured largely
through tho teatlmony-o- H. W. Strei-

blg and M. F. McCowan, the two dep.
uty sheriffs who Joined tha club and
wore drinking liquor when Sheriff
Maas and his force of deputies raided
the place. Other deputies wero Intro-

duced as witnesses to affirm the evl
dence of McCowan and Streiblg.

The eventa of tho night preceding
the raid and the morning tho raid was
made were described In by the
two deputies. They were sent to Port
land by Sheriff Mass and visited grills
on upper Alder street until midnight
and no more Honor was served. Thim

the two went to an automobile driver
and asked him If there was any place
In or near Portland where they could
secure a drink and the driver la said
to have suggested the Fralrs' club.

The two deputies, playing the part
of drunks, ordered the automobile
driver to take them to the Friar's club.
On the stand, the deputies said that
there was no trouble in joining the
club upon the payment of SI. "Go In-

side and have a good time" wns the
command of Julius Wilbur, according
to their testimony.

McCowan and Streiblg, still assum-

ing a drunken air, went across the
dance hall to a table on the aide and
orderd beer, they claim. A number
of glasses wero served to each. Sher-

iff Mass, according to the schedule he
had arranged, arrived at tho club a
few minutes before 3 o'clock and ar-

rested 35 men and women In the place
as witnesses. All tho details of tho
raid were brought out although no per-

son taken at thnt time appeared Mon-

day.
District Attorney Hedges denounced

the place In strong terms In his ap-

peal to the Jury, and declared that
the resort drew an undesirable class
from Portland.

The attorneys for the defense In

troduced a number of character wit-

nesses In an effort to prove thnt the
Frlnr'B club Is a respectable place.
jjobert Brown, a market proprietor In

Mltwaukle; George W. Ralston; John
R Kelso Justice of the peace; and the
two defendants were on tha stand.

The case Monday was the first of

three. Today Julius Wilbur and Frank
Moore will be tried on the same charge
and Wednesday, Julius Wilbur and Joe
Harris. Sentence will be pronounced
Thursdny morning. Thirty days was
given Monday for time to file notice of

appeal.

FORMIDABLE SUNK BY

TORPEDO IS BELIEF

LONDON, Jan. 2. That the battle-

ship Formidable, which was Bunk In

the English channel Friday, was tor-

pedoed, was considered certain here
today. This was not an official opin-

ion, but It was the judgment of com-

petent naval authorities.
The admiralty was withholding de-

tails of the diseaster. It was coming
In for more sharp criticism, too, the
popular view being that German sub-

marines have made a much better
showing In the present war than have
Great Britain's.

Latest accounts were that 151 of the
Formidable's crew had been accounted
for as saved. Some hopes wero still
entertained that fishermen had made
a few more rescues, but they were not
very strong. Assuming the Burvlvors
to have numbered 151, the deaths must
have totaled 559, taking as a basis the
admiralty's figures, which, however,
were only approximate, concerning the
number of men on board the lost ves-

sel.

interest of the device. Mr. Sheahan
has been engaged In the paper mak-
ing business for some time. Previous
to his employment here, he was at
Camas, Wash., in the Crown-Columbi- a

plant.
Mr. Olmsted has .been chemical en-- .

gineer here for the last your years and
has lived In Oregon City that time.
It Is reported that Mr. Olmsted will

open a laboratory although he refused
to confirm this rumor.

Two Crown Willamette
Mill Men Resign Posts


